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A Description of the Manners and Cusloms
of the Little Country Which Played

Such An Important Part in the
Recent Balkan Wars.

W down In a corner of tho limit in Mn war with Turkey, yet
' n States th'Tp Is a fertile Servln went Into the second war with

country enlled Servla. It a vim that surprised the world, und
nn of the pawns In tho .lust as her victory was neurly won
of chess now being played 'he powers Intervened und forbade
oppftll power, and Just mmier iiuiiimauon oi me savai."'

.iltlliate outcome Of this """ prelum aervia is in
ill be no one can predict with

of certainty.
at llucharest changed

trouble with Albania
now doliiK

U'lllci 11n'n Intn o.....ln

Oifl morJ sublects moVt- - oru,tlnR M" boBBlnfrto bo taken. B 0n the northern slopes of tho most yearly
wn wnn nns aui rnrnnxivThese people proved to Carpathian

rn(1,, from SPrvll ,ms wntchcdnrplons. for less than ,,, 'ucd Into
fter wnu -t. T1,0 !n" tenth and eleventh centuries at- -
ned an army com- - tr1a)s ,ilev wn j1nVo tn ,lntiPrKOi wth tt?lnPts were made to unlto these

L.lirarlan Austrian rnnnv tlm.s only brend water l'rovlnrea Into ono kingdom, but It
-- eeeded In reKainlni; fonfl ,.pn.u. , was not until the last part of the
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rrltory and butcher- - to Sl,ffcr PVpn unt0 death the twp'fth century that this was accom-t-e- d

Servian soldiers. Kiorv f i!orvla. I'l'sfied. Tho family of Nemanya, the
ittle countiy into a T1' fortu.-H,'- , tho Servinna hnvn flreat Zupan of Province of

of her sol- - shown m battle is little short of HaMika, then became the rclf?nlnK
wounded and her enrlllrnr.ro
nped by the chol- - ,intient suffering and absolute
t Ilalkan war oo- - fidelity to duty under nil elrcum- -

nione in ner SinilPpS have placed the little coun- -
able to furnish

ible

old

tho

nnd their fhnlr

world.

nnd

the
retrained

to

for der was
but was tho Servian

honor by allowed to
was wild

i..y needed. This Thnt ,hPV deserve to win out is nn- - crowned as tho first Servian king in nats in an fashion and finally
long but the questioned, whether or not they'12-2- - During reign of tho outraged tho decency of tho people

won out against receive Just deserts a N'cmanylch dynastv litt'i kingdom by marrying his Draga
jib the division of matter of for was constantly menaced by Its Mashln, and placing on the Serv-Servin-

who had ly 0f larger countries of ,,ora !uul ""ally In 1389 It was sub-- , Ian throne. In 1903 King
y were tho think little crushing n by tho when the flower and Queen Draga were
deal and they nation, especially if that na- - nf tnp Servian nrlstocracy perished and bodies thrown

such Injustice. tion ,ns fertile 1,1 battle of Kossova ln window of tho palace at
mnnla felt the same . ..." "trugglo the enemy. The Sul- - grade.

n so the de- - -- "iy msi rj. larii however, did not finally take' The present King Kara- -
the urmy the on tho face of the globo li.rge ol th. rounlrj invl I " .'. in georgevlch was the ruler.

Hervia wan h.n had mora trials and roin that time until 1SC7 It was rulod that time until the Balkan war,
.. P.ulgitrtn which than this her l.y the Turks. During these centuries about eighteen months ago,
lore horrible thin the llrst. reals a romance. begin- - of Mohammedan rule the Servians lived comparative peace except for

had been strained to tho tilng tho seventh the were oppressed to extent that the trivial troubles the polltl- -

merriment Vv
.rrent dial him been wilt

of a w nman dolti .1
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aRS. PATTI13 l.Y UK COhUNS
r ' t v :ulur with women. In these

iv Jivl-lon- s of tho have,
cm t'mi to time, been housed some

rf '!- - heft known femalo geniuses.
For years tho Dead Dotter OIllco
iJ prestige through the presence

' ier-- of Mrs. J'attle LyU: Collins,
as the "Blind Reader," though

lo .i not herself. can road
rv ort of an almost Indecipherable

uli'i is on an onvelope. Fame has
p lied ( n her long since. Uko Omar

1 e would prefer to "tako
'

c ' ash nnd let the Credit gu."
Vo cniount of training by Govern-mrn- t

olficlnls, or even by the lady
hr 1 'f rnuld fit anyone else to 1111

1. 1 .ill. e! It n peculiar mental
' l y able to know that the writer

' jl down "Smith street" meant
'i ike It "ISrotvn avnnuti;" or that

"ilfrant who addresses part of
iivelope In Kngllsh and the re-- 1

!' r m his natlvo languago
' i7", but thinks that what Is

o' to him surely must bo to tho
merlcan authorities,

ir - Mrs. Collins' advent such
- ".ere regarded as tho rnvings

f pin .ties few weto th" success-- f
' 'tn inpts at them,

si r i l; been with tho Postolllco De-- 1

nt'in nt for many yearH and re- -'

iv. , my about tho samo oompensa- -

r.r a, s given somo who
1 but 1 eoar In tho wheel.

fJiivernmi'iilnl Cup of 'IV11.

l i 13. Albortn Read ls an oxpert
"tea tisier," tho hoi pollol
are f Inclined to spell It
wi'h m "a," And, of eourso, she

s t.iste tho tea, If Is so In- -t

lnid, but not to dotcrmlnn Us iiurlty.
l or yi ars Uncle Sum had known that

wns being deceived by the astuto
Oriental, who added certain artificial
proportb ) to young Hyson, lun, or
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:. I.al.oi.itoi o s and tin mists
Wire .il.ite iii.iintaliii il 11 1 miuii X- -

peiiM- rtitho.it arrivine; at any quick
eeononiieal mi .hod for "testing" tho
l nsll:-- h national boveiage.

Then Dr. Read put aside all thought
of other 01 proper
ties, herself
to linding out how hh- could
out what foreign substances been

delude tho Old tlentle-mn- n

when he inak-In's- "

of a vast cup of tea for his
family.

Dr. Read succeeded and now has
the honor of being alluded to by a

ofllclal ns "the
In the Service

who ever discovered anything real
oeonomlc value." .She Is the holder
of lour degrees, ls un expert

nnd was "nidui-i- from Cor-
nell, where sin- ..vis an ustruetor
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PHOTO H" BLCK WASH

MISS llm.l K AI.iiKli'l'A RI3AD
lilstolosy until coming to
half a dozen years ago.

.Mono) Ha- - No Value to Her,
If the unique Job held by Miss Lou-

ise Lester paid what It counts for
could put nil the lavish spondors of
the earth to sliamo as, In company

several members of tho "oppo-
site sex." dally handles and
counts and burns up a princely for-
tune In but It dovsn'tl

Until last year no woman at-

tempted the trying ordeal
'mutely by and watching mlllloiu

burn- - Miss Luster, hnwovor, regards
It. literally, as so much "kulu" and
manages to smile grow plump on
a very modest salary.

One must not forgot Mrs. Brown,
burnt money export, has re-

deemed enough money during her
long career with Treasury to havo
redeeir.id herself from an olllce Job
and Into a mnuslon along the Hudson
with n Htoimi yacht to the

From tho first Mrs. Brown
her fame makes Initials

tho notes oven
when they worn liiurred almost bo-yo-

Pioneer Wlillo House Typist,
Certain clerks in the Olllce

consider that Miss Alleo IS.
Haiujer lias a favored position becausii

y

Mountains and were dl- -

dlfferent States. During

family ruled from 11(19 until
13.1. took 1S93. This young man
himself the title king
never crowned, but this camo ruined exactly
to son Stephen, who formally as he sowed his
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Post

Who Hold Unique
The "Blind Reader'" Post Office Department- - AnExpert Tester

Tea Who Literally Burns JMioney Indian
Woman Who Looks Out for Her People's Claims Stenographers

Sezretaries Who Barn "Big Money" Capitol.

Impurities,
exclusively!

Washington

tnlcro-nnaly- st

Washington

-- I.e ,t in thu olliee of the Chief Clerk,
" Mi. knows it rm ans heavier

M -- s Sanger uas a pioneer among
w mi 11 M. in Washington.

"1 learned in
she "from an
court reporter. Man? Of eourso he
was a man! We had practically no
women stenographers there In those
days, nnd as for a college of stenog-
raphy whore girls might study, why
such an idea would liavo been laughed

"Well, 1 was a friend the Hani-so- n

family and after mastering short-
hand I went Into the olllce of the
I'resldent-to-be- . When he started
campaigning I uug made his personal
stenographer and had an exciting
time of It during those months before
and during the election. When tho
Harrisons came to Washington I cumo
along nnd I was the first woman sten-
ographer to bo connected with tho
White House. I was kept on

tho ontiro tonus nnd
stayed for a year nnd a half with tho
Clevelunds."

Miss Sanger handles postnl and en-
tile matters, the annual message of
the Postmaster General to the Presl-d- t

nt, half a dozen other olllce
and receives about $l,suO a year, le

her lifetime of special fitness,
MNs Lillian Norton, of tho Division

of Finance, Is a wonder nt figures,
nnd no mere man could dare poke
fun u her accounts or attempt to
straighten out ,mv tingle she might

'A

.MISS JULIA '.

make In She, likewise,
would have to "pass up" the nest
egg of eighteen hundred per nullum
should hhu consider matrimony.

over at the Indian oilleo thoro Is
Mrs. Mario Baldwin, a h'llf-bree- d n

woman, who has the pleasure
pausing on claims for her pcoplo

as a clerk. She fulfills her duties so
well that she receives equal salary
with men who handle laud cases

She has the vivid memory which
ehnrni'ti rlz. s tho red pen.

pie; und for her there is nono of that
referring to nolo books

and printed guides to flint tho IIkdits
on a case. One. scans a page or
M sir a column of statistics she

I lun tlieni "for keeps."

After fortress at KelBrado had
been from tho Turks tho
Obrenovlch dynasty came Into power.
Internal strife caused the assassina-
tion of Prince Michael In a park near
lieltfrado a year later and King Milan
became tho ruler. Ills reign was a
troubled one on account of domestic

nnd after ho divorced
Queen Natalie he was forced ab-
dicate In favor of his son Alexan- -

Stephen Nemanya in
of pampered by nobility and

being do
his pleased. He

and but the

conjecture, unfortunate-- '
given Turks assassinated

the
tno old
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LATHROP
estimating.

of

there.

invariably

continuous

infelicity,

Asked 10 explain this gift, she said,
"I think It is because my pcoplo have
always depended upon the mind for
reference. Traditions and tribal tacts
and history were remembered and
bunded down from one generation to
another and even the little children
taught games meant to impress each
tree and stone and location of a spring
upon tho bruin. That is what makes
the Indian such an incomparable
frcout." And It enables Mrs. Baldwin,
descendant of scouts, to earn a most
comfortable stipend from tho conquer-
or? of her people.

Youth at Capitol,
Only within tho past decado has

thu colony of workers up at the Cap-
itol become a factor in the llfo of
the Government woman.

Here youth counts for more than
experience. Few of the stenogra-
phers of feminine persuasion havo
reached the thirty mark In life's lido
line: most of them have not yet lived
a quarter of a century. They must
he capable stenographers not neces-
sarily rapid ones neat looking, and
able to refrain from gossiping about
11111 Iters legislative.

And for that list of accomplish-
ments thoy receive from $1,200 to
$1,4 10 to $2,2li0 a year, with long va-

cations, many privileges and an op-

portunity to meet marriageable men.
Three of them were married to Con-
gressmen last session. Under tho
first compensation they nro listed as
"skilled laborers;" under tho second
as "messengers," under tho third as
"secretaries" which is really the
propur title for most of them.

Tho work Is so light and tho at-

mosphere so pleasing, to a wldo-uwnk- u

woman, that frequently a Con-
gressman puts a female member of
his own family into the Job. Miss
Agnes Wilson, oldest daughter of
Secretary Wilson of tho Department
of Labor and 1 ranking Cabinet host-
ess this winter, will long bo recalled
by newspaper folk as the secretary to
tho Committee on Labor, of which her
father when In Congress was chair-
man, and n woman who knew news
when she snw It,

Mrs. Marn,n M. Martin, secretary to
Representative Underwood and clerk
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. apaggTi ,
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Into

vfl tUIUI- - "IVIICI uh"""'.", .v...ti, PV.ljlu, If. .antry. Kin;; Peter has several chll- - iw by every peasant huv- -
dren, one of whom, Prince Alexan- - Inn some land was bound to contrlb- - Mtislo und Utcraturc
der. Bhortlv be betrothed to onn lite after every harvest some corn or 'l'o Servians loV" mule. bo'h
of the daliKhters of tho Czar of Hum-bi-

another Important move In tho
fame of European chess.

ICcIIkIoii.
The Oreok Church Is the religion

and The

need
bowIiib

known

Servla, and while thero some tht, rnin. heln mmr n.ni- -
,sm,ul1 amouK wie peasunis ine ""wlltlti cut h)s han.0Bt store away

educated Servian is singularly free K00d tlIne Th)s uscul CU8t0m The tambura Is usod
mo, ,ny mo Ul.,iui me mtonded with plcturesquo scenes, for ""l

The women are rather pretty, and the w),oseanta K0 to thR homo of man
the peasant class Is fond of bright harvest thov have gathered, where,
colors, fancy embroidery and gaudy r,ft.. ,hr mc.ninnf
head dresses. Jewelry Is popular ,,lahorate. This ls followed
peciauy, anu tney oeaus il)y the young people spending
every us r.iLner f.ve,nln(. ln singing nnd dnnclng.
curious, being mado plaited leather T,, n..,,iu nchta

turned up In front like the run-- , r'wY In Hall:ultchon. square opening
ner No heels are used. for nslnted ""veraland or two
Heavy stockings are worn, when ilrii n.i, i,i,n to!0"1' the gre.n electrical men of
long walks to taken straps dlnlntr'rootn and living room well. thr B0 Nikola Tf.sIa, now citizen
fastenod to tho shoes are bound about
the leg almost to the knee. The people
are hard-workin- g and thrifty, for
while their farms are large and
their agricultural Implements the
crudest kind tho crops compare

cabbage,
and

vnratjiy wun mose uie larger lte,, bpof ;in,j p(irk upl
countries. nis me more ,nK tho open chlmnoy.
their from fact that their That Servia ls an agricultural coun- -
lanu not lie logeinor. dui gen- - trj. ls evidenced from the fact that
orally composed of parcels aro dty-tw- o per cent, of her
very often wide apart and much or
the farmer's tlmo Is taken up In go
ing from one plat to the other.

Laws Prevent Povi-rty- .

third

..m...,,,

peasants.

No peasant will fromtional and centro of coun
poverty If he will at tho try. It ls pretty little city nt

time, tho country ln thousand, and beautifully lo-- a

state of war. are pe- - cated at the Junction of Save nnd
Institutions which guard Rivers. war was
poverty. there la against Turkey Servians

law ln 1S7S by virtue which were busy beautifying their capital;
minimum of peasant's property the streets were being paved with

sold for debt five acres e.,ncrete, palace and schief there sends old woman
land, pair of oxen, plough and were ln course of does It."

Lucrative Jobs FINE FEATHERS
o the Committee on Ways Means

'officially receives $2,000 year; but
there no law against her making a
third again that much If she cares tn
do extra work any of her Com-
mittee the hours enable hust-
ler to accomplish It.

Perhaps Miss Lillian M. Reesch
the best known of nil the stenogra-
phers at the Capitol. She really
private secretary, clerk general
factotum around the ofllco of Mr.

Trlmball, Clerk of the House,
for there Isn't detail of the
routine with which she unfamiliar.

$1,400 year, that
Is Just part of her earnings.

Miss Roesch nn unusually fin-

ished manipulator of the keys nnd
Juggler of the little shaded marks
which mean so much or so little.
Many moons ago she learned that
hardest of feminine lessons not
to anel has been 11 Hav
ing investment. man of Important
affairs, Import of would
Interest many people, knows that he
can find In Miss Reason rapid short-
hand transcriber, competent type-
writer and a woman who forget
what has dictated before he leaves
tho olllce. So she enjoys an enviable
addition to her regular wages.

Highest Siilntlcil Woman.
According to the of the Sec-

retary of the Senate, Leona M. Wells
tho highest salaried at the

Capitol. listed as "assistant
clerk," and recelv. s $2,5 00 per t.
num.

Miss Theresa M. Curtis, clerk
the Committee Coast Defenses, re-
ceives $2,250 year do five
other young women for like
services. Eighteen hundred year Is
received by something less than
dozen graduates of business colleges,
and where girl willing and com-
petent to do the work of both sec-
retary and stenographer she receives
double compensation for Congress
allows the sum. and can be ex-

pended as the Congressman best sees
fit.

And now to show thu problem stu-
dents how utterly beyond reckoning
Is romancu! Two of the hlghost pnld
women over employed In Washington
by the Government have placidly re- -
signed tiieir lucrntlvo desks to marry.

Miss Kstello Reel, Inspector
Indian schools, who traveled tho

time, wns paid $3,000 yoar, quit
to wed ranchman of Wyoming and
live the settled life.

Miss Kelly, who wns assistant di-

rector of the Mint, and although this
was not generally known, acted as di-

rector when that ofllclal was
town, also received $3,000 year. But
she preferred to the wlfo of
army olllcer--an- d she Is.

lias Dlllicult Job.
No on Government women,

laboring class or as Individuals,
could be complete without mention
of Miss Julia Lathrop, She Is head
if Die Children's Bureau, Is paid
$5,000 jear by Uncle Sam to de-

termine what best for his "children
crying In tho night." Miss Lathrop
always hears them, for her work
does not cense with the closing down
of her desk lid.

Twenty-fou- r hours of tho day she
Is the director nf that It Is
husband, family, home and recreation

her, and there Isn't man In the
Government who could fill or would
venture to try. It Is one position
about which there has nover been
heard tho envious plaint "It pays too
much!"

CAROLYN CROSS.

u

nheut .Municipal Provident 'nHtrumental.
Matfuzlne. Tills Masazlne loans in
time of corn consumption
or at a very moderate Inter-
est. The Is custom
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Under tho house thero ls cellar
where wine, plum whiskey nnd
winter storo of vegetables are kept.
This usually consists
sauerkraut, potatoes, onions
paprika. The winter supply of meat.
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and GLAD RAIMENT
man their friends:

nile wear oddity
plumage family! iocs and from,

hint brim like mouse under sifter.
Little wears hat

husband two sizes
whose feathers large cranium.

used shine as chief
of household, when he

wore a velvet buskin that
ls hlgh-heelo- d boots, huge muffs
and hut with long waving
while women of family trailed
about in sad, sl clothing.

then came a long period
sombre togs, from which anel
master of home Just emerging.
Glob, trotters, stepped from
gangplanks of finest steamships,
three winters waiting
Americans by g.iudlness their

hosiety rumor went
forth that "men are going to

RE hats!"
conservative roplled there

always wore, and will be, certain ex-

tremists to dress regardless of taste,
amounted to

anything" would so defy ameni-
ties.

Last winter more than ono male In-

dividual whose voice heard In coun-

cils of noted hought himself ft

vci and tried
to Bhow felt oe nerous as

dobutnnto in her first long dress.
He too much In the minority,
however, to fuel superiority
which accompanies correctly
garbed.

But this autumn mnlo creature
boldly a3"rtod his heieditary right
to bo rainbow of

Grandfather and grandsou consider
not only right, to

wear velour and any
dull, dark blue, which looks
black night, either, but vivid,
unmlstakablo blue blue vicuna,
or chinchilla, This depar-
ture would alone sufliclent to make
"equal lights" ladles protest against
nu Invasion of their territory,
whon one bluo VF.LVKT bands
round bluo col-

lars on the coats, and even blue Tux-
edo suits gatherings
thero Is Indignation Indeed!

Tho hats, to bo really de rlgeur,
must hnvo fairly high crowns nnd

around bilms; the overcoats
stop either at bend of tho knoo

a scant two Inches below
For tnllors have decided

nc smartly gowned will
wenr a of groator length than

no man must make tho
former look ridiculous by walking
with her when nttlred a full
length rnglan,

Tho man absolutely refuses to
go about ln a continual state of blues
nia n rough overcoat in-

stead, must havo sloping shoul-
ders, narrow, turn-bac- k cuffs, a but-
toned belt and the ncoesorles
that to mako the usual college
boy's regalia.

Because Milady's hnt Is
crowned so must be her escort's derbv
and thero never apt I-

llustration claim "he
laughs Inst grins with delight."
two seasons mankind America has
been poking fun at the headgear
which cumo down curs ufj

'. .in 'n fart, nnlKrndr In tho
of what wo Am.-rn- a

"Hoom," but workmpn ad to bo
tumrd soldiers un j on y tho
older tnfjn wrte loft at work.
Thero Is n line unlvorslty In city,
sovernl good looking banks and a........ ,11

which

will
to pr

too,

pai niusioai instruments nrc- - rrr gos
sel and tambura. form' r la
made of maple, the cavity btli to-er-

by a tightly strtcht i and
Jloba" tho are

indigo

I'.ur. j Dut niTii.v ar e '

and
to

j.i.

he

to

or

one of h" pr'n 'pal
umuienu nts, favoilt" 'ir Y ns
not unlike a quadrille.

Servla Is In literature botV- 'n
science nnd poetry, but unfortunate-
ly very HttA of It has n r r e 1

Hngllsh except th- - w r f
Pnctor Cvlylsh, whose goi ir,v r.,,1

and
3one

and
are be as

uoes

and

nnd

and

She

will

She

nnd

all
and

be

as

and

But

Knon

of the United States a Serv an.
Servian women have been writ-

ers of any note. Zmay Zovnr Vovan
ovlch, who In 1904, was success-
ful as n writer of and trans-
lator, and one surprised to find
such poems as Enoch Arden ln the
Servian language in Belgrade book-
stores. During the years of
lifo Vovanovleh wrote poi ms of child
life which are highly regarded by

countrymen. We some of
our known proverhs ' Servla,
among them tho following:

"It is better to servo a good man
than to give orders to a bad man

ls bettor to poor and honest
than rloh and dishonest.

"Who Judge ha-'U- ':. w I rererf

"Tho fools build the houses the
wi'-- u buy them when they ar
r adv.

"Where tho devil cannot cause a
cannot a new new m ho an
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10 for his
Suits for day wear aro cut seml-mllltnr- y.

with sloping shoulder seams
a la klmona; havo collars that aro

cut In ono rounded piece, sans tho
notch, and doml-outY- s, plus one bono
button. The length of tho coat ls ac-

cording to the temerity of Its wearer.
The really English looking oa'tits ap-

pear to have been left In t a wet
overnight until they shrunk up
around one's elbows, knees and hips.

Men who don't care a continental
ibout the consplciiousness of being
"the first to wear the new" are ap-

pearing in the "lapel-loss- " coat. In
imitation of the same sort for women,
while the really swagger men folks
nre trying not to look conscious of

their stripes and succeeding about as
well as an escaped convict. The'5

stripes run up and down nearly we
b'ack, blue, or brown suit, and rangJ
from tho narrowest pin stripes to
vorrlc.il hand. o broad that t'me was

when a negro minstrel woulu avu... .1. .. afnrv.b fK,,Un.t.irim.i 10 wivin. tjt'.wi nth- -

arrayed.
.,.! Gpnmq tr. tbflIM.li.ii c.tu , .... .

maecullne fancy for uie moment oiru
..i.- - tv.i- - Yn worn ln the 1 Lrntn39U.tn ,it. f

with a elark crimson English squtua,
In the afternoon witn a peari sre
lie llliei ui ii'sii- - t. ...... ..

caru to ures.-- w.n. n.

ooat (of the hlgh-b"ttono- d variety)
, . ...alK n nnpnnrlfltn to thaim wort oiua.ij -

occasion.
1.1. ..... 11.. irtti' nir vpsi 1.w.. - -illlJlUlll..t4.J , vmv

strictly oaa wnn c.iucim. ,t. .......
...tt. . ..v..t- - ,,.,,ttr rw) nn npr olllg uiuiiivi w

n Ill.U ,.w.
ro business or else hare at least
pleasant spooking acquaintance wit!
tho color nchemo 01 tno romnineior
... ......a Thu tibi- - Vin
11. U tuo.Mi."''
to ask somebody else to pick out th
right tie and shirt and ilr of sock
... mn h nr oienn w i 1 ii.s mil
had better put some sort of caballstl
markings on tiicm so ne wju anu
Just which ones to choose next tlm
he elect3 to wear tl.oso satno clothe
For, to offend by tho Incorrect as
sembllng of tho outer toilette, ls to b
fn,.i.'Ai- - ffnniti.mmvl unless nnft
either a genius or a Congressman.

nnd a blue suit the average ma
looks as if ho neeaeu only muo nn

mor has It that the bootmak-r- s n
Hunt mis Harvest uy im mo ut...
. .. V. - It... . .1.-- 1 tp
M..tliu..vci tlm ti.t.iu n.,u
tl, , l. tl V ti t.t v au.l.u Dtt.tn . . w . . . . .

of their own.
tn I, . ,1... t.Al.Mn. ainaa n

chamois gloves of orango nue, qui
eclipse the gnyest efforts of the mat
115-- HOI. Oil. 1" tvtt w....-- --

... t. . 1. ,1... nT.I th.t.J" TVM

eventually take back n'l their bo

rowed finery ln which Bhe has bei
UtL!Ctl UL-- i it til life V'l - v ...
Hons. For, be It recalb 1 lace ru

vet and satin coats, fur mar ties, ei

broltlered waistcoats, Jeweled dial
nnd "clocked" stockings wore all orl
l ii . . ....An.l,r nf I

genus man.
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